
HIE ASHLAND TIDINGS
I BREVITIES.

FRI i»AY JUNE is. is»«

Private SebooL
Mrs. Fee will open ber sch.'.ol in the 

north eclio-4 b"i>s«> on Monday next, 
June 2l»t. Tumuli $1 25 per month 
io advance.

Ball at Talent.
A grand ball will be given at the U. 

M L. Hall on W agner ui«-«-k on Monday 
evening, Julv 5*h. Tickets, including 
aup|»ei', $2.00. Proceed» for thu benefit 
uf the hail.

The Alien Murder Case.
I By telegram to Timses |

The vise of State vs L«*wis 
(charged si'll the murder of Elmore 
Decker ne o n.e O'-eg -n line) was given 
tliejuiy.a’ Yiekal«»t Tuesday, and the 
jury, atiei l»-iiig out 24 hours, stood nine 
for aeq'iittal »nd three for coin ictioii, and 
were then discharged.

Alien

Dentistry.
II. R. AMen, M. D., dentist, of 

land, «vili Im m Ashland July 5th, 
to remain three or four weeks, 
desiring Ins professional services can be 
accommodated by calling at his residence 
on Main street. Teeth extracted for 
50cts. [11-1

Port-
1886, 

Anyone

I

I

I

Blanket*! to Alaska.
The Ashland W»«>l«*u Mi Is shipped 150 

pairs of blankets to Alaska this week, 
and if they prove satisfactory to the pur
chasers, an order for 500 pain will fol
low. Alaska is a g'»»d place to use blan
ket», mid Ashland is p g'»«i place t'chuy 
them. Let the relations between the ter
ritory and out town continue.

The Celebration.
Ashland is pie|u»iii>g mis year for its 

higgtwl celebrammo! I nd« pelidence Day. 
Ex G. V. L. M •■•ds, *>ne of the moat poi- 
islicd and eloquent <>iati>rs in the stale, 
has been seemed as the speaker of the 
day. The lallmad company wi.l give 
special excursion rates ami the town will 
give a flee dinner to all gUrals. 
afii i nomi amusements of various 
— in the evening tilewoiks and a 
ball.

in the 
kiiitl.w 
grand

Died at Linkville.
Alonzo Martin, win. has been in Ash

land for some two or three years past cm 
ployed in tile saloon business, died at 
Linkville (Wednesday morning of this 
week from the ctfi-cts of excessive drink
ing. On Tuesday about hoop he started 
out of Linkville on foot, suffering with 
>n uua and to peisoiis he met on
the road lie said he was going to Sacra
mento. In the evening a paity went out 
uftei him ami found him helpless about 
three miles from town. He was taken 
back t<> town and cared for, but died the 
next morning. He was well known at 
Chico, Yreka ami other places in Cali
fornia.

Should tie Watered.
Ashland cemetery cuid be made a 

beautiful place, it a little calu nlid mon
ey were exjienilvd in watenug the trees 
and fl >wuia that have been planted by 
lovu.g hands to lieautify the graves ot 
thu many wlio have found there the last 
resting place of earth. Water must be 
carried now in buckets from the Wuiker 
ditch, a sli'ilt distance aboie tile c« mu
tely. Th«- cost of laying pipes to furnish 
what water is needed wotiid oe very slight 
if shared «-qilally by those interested, and 
this is an iiupr<*venient which should be 
made. The trees purchase«! and planted 
in the cemetery by the town two or 
three years ago have suffered from 
drouth, and many of them have died, 
whereas all coul-l have been saved and 
Would have lieeii much laiger aud pret
tier t<> day if they had been Watered sut- 
ticteiitly dunng the first year. There 
shou.d l»u s>>mti facilities for keepiug the 
flowers ami trees alive, and the cemetery 
trustees should take the matter in hand.

Grand ball July 2d.
Spring chickens are in market.
Only about two weeks till the Fourth.
Boy's straw hats for 10c. at 0. H. 

Blount's. x
Carpenters and painters are busy out 

at Linkville.
See our big posters for the Fourth of 

Juiy celebration. •
Ice L>r sale in large or small qu.intities 

at thu Red House.
Men’« summer pants, neat cut», $1.50 

per pair al Blount’s. x
Fresh candies received this week at 

Burckhalter A Hasty's.
A large amount of hay is being cut in 

the lower part of the valley.
Prof. Sweet will print one more copy of 

the Student for this season.
The City Council appropriated 850 

to start the celebration fund.
i

A brickyard is to be established at 
Central Point by Priddy it Sons.

Prospects are go<««l for a large yield <>f 
grapes mi the vines in this valley.

A uuml»er of Indians from the reserva
tion have been in towu this woek.

5 • 1Ca I and see <>ur new inv nee of China 
and glass ware. Hunsaker A Dodge, x

Celebrations enough for everybody in 
this c*' unty on the 3d and 5th of July.

Ashland is expecting to have the big
gest 4th of July this year ever seen here.

The total vote ««f Klamath county foots 
up 596, a gain of 265 since June 1884.

A number of strangers are prospecting 
in the Sukiyous and tributary inuuutain 
SpUiS.

Applegate Bros, are offering for sale 
their ranches and stock in Klamath 
County.

Central Point is growing. A number 
of new buildings are in course of con 
structiou.

Thompson A Stephenson c<>ntinuo to 
run their daily sta^e butwu.-n Ashland 
and Jacksonville.

Farmers generally have had the hest 
kind < f weather in which to harvest their 
tirsi crop of bay.

The celebration committees should be
gin work promptly, ami allow nothing 
to drag tills time.

Assessor Ashpole is in town Inis week, 
; making a list of tfiu taxable property in 

Asloaud precinct.
I

There will be a gram! Fourth of July 
bail in Linkville on the evening of the 
2d at Smith'« hall.

C. B. Miller is burning lime for this 
place at the quarrie« of Burrage A Pome
roy near R >ck Point.

The telegraph line was down some 
where between Ashland aud Linkville 
the first of thu week.

The excursion noticed elsewhere of. 
fers a cheap trip to Portland and Astora 

| —$11 for the round trip.
Nine carloads of wheat, two carloads 

• of barley and two of wool were shipped 
from Central P>»mt week before last.

I
Two freight trains this week. Mon

day's train • rought a large amount <>f 
freight and also the p yinaster's .car.

Mr. and Mis. Beach, of the Pioneer 
hotel, will furiiisn thu supper for the 
grand bad at Granite Hall July 2J.

It is fashionable among a number of 
counties in Oregon to havu one Dem"- 

. crat and one Republican C"inmi.*uiiouer. 
i Thu gentlemen of the Wagner Creek 

Mining Co. are much [»leased with the 
i pr<>«p«M;ts recently developed iu thu Pil

grim ledge.
Mr«. M E. Ross, of Applegate, was

Pipe Exploded-
The most astonished man in Jackson 

county since the election returns have 
passed into history was Jack McClure 
last Tuesday altvriioon. He was enjoy
ing an atter-diimei smoke with a cob pipe 
in flout of Wiiiard A Eubanks's stole 
when without warning tile pq»u Hew to 
pieces with a lepolt that was heard sev
eral blocks distant. McClure’s face was 
badly torn in several places and Dr. Par- 
soli picked several pieces of the pipe out 
of the wounds. He was not dangerous
ly hurt, but Ins wounds are painful and 
miy leave some slight seals. John L. 
Norris, of McCall's store, w:«s standing 
near the »inoker at the tinu and hap
pened to have Ins in >uth open just lai 
enough to allow a Hying fragment to 
strike the elid of his tongue and embed 
itself in that organ. It proved on ex
traction to be pait of all exploded cap. 
McCiUie had livvii doing some blasting 
and doubtless had n small |>ercu«si,>ll cap 
mixed with tile 
pocket, 
a fl.»ur sitter he-lealter before tilling 
P’P*-

tobacco loose ill his 
He will i un lus tobacco through 

tua

PERSONAL. Serious Attack of Heart Disease.
The Portland Oregonian of the 15th 

has the following: Gen. John E. Ro»», 
of Jackson county, a pioneer of 1847,

We Tell You Positively 
t' at Simmons Liver ReguUtyD will rid 
y<>u of dyijwpsia, purify your system, 
enable y<*u to sleep well, preveut malarial 
diseases and give you brisk and vigor* 
«»us feeling. It acts directly <>u the liver 
and kidneys, cleansing, purifying, in
vigorating and fortifying the system 
against disease. It will break up chills 
and fever and prevent their return, and 
is a complete antidote to all malarial 
poison—yet entirely free from calomel 
or quinine.

MA RR1EI)Fourth of July Coinmittets«.
The executive committee appointed by 

the citizens' meeting last Thursday to ar
range for urn! take charge of the celebra
tion in Ashland met promptly the next 
day and appointed u full list of sub
committees, and have shown a disposi
tion to move forward in 
the preparations. L — 
the committees and officers appointed:

President of the Day, Gen. J. M. Mc
Call.

Vice Presidents: J. T. B'-wditch. 
Sain’l Colver, C. K. Kmm, R A. Miller, 
C C. Beekman, Col. J. E R >es, J S. 
Howard, E. P. Geary, E er Emery, M»j. 
H F. Barron.

Marshal of the Day, Geo. M. Willard.
Com. on Orator, W II Leeds, E J Far- 

low. J 8 Eubanks Sr.
Coin, on Finance, G F Billings, Chas 

Logan H T Chitwood.
Coni. <m Amusements: J S Sweet, 

Geo McConnell, E T Bartlett.
Com. on Music. B B Willits. Georye 

Eubanks, T K Bolton, Miss Effie Gil
lette, Miss M»y Drake and Mrs. M. L. 
Alford.

Com. on Grounds, F Roper, J D Foun
tain, N H Ceyvtoii.

Com. on Dinner, Win Harris. Geo 
Stephenson, Govan High, with power to 
ap[H>int aids.

Com. on Printing, Dr J 8 Parson, O 
H Blount, Wm Gilroy.

The Committees hereby appointed are 
requested to report to the Chairman of 
the Executive Committee as s >on as pos
sible.

Messis. Tin s. Smith and G. H. Lynch. ! 
wh»> recent y bought the McConneli ! 
placer mining claim on Wagner creek, 
have been digging a line- of new ditch- | , 
mg, to obtain a larger he-au of water for | 
(heir little giant. i

A party of Ashlandites will make a | 
trip t<> the summit <>f Ashland butte , 
about the last of the month, for a few j 
day» camping and hunting experience. 
The cairn- law permits thu killing of deer 
after the 30th inst.

Some difference having arisen het ween 
the Jacksonville citiz-ns and L. D. ' 
Brown over the quartz mill h>cst«*d there, 
the mill has been moved by Mr. Brown ; i 
to Gold Hill, to make a test run on rock 
from the Swindell ledge.

L H. Adams, who has charge of 
Miller & Co's warehouse in this place, is i 
agent Dr the Sugar Bine Di or and 
Lumber Co , of Grant's Pass, and all or- 1 
ders for lumber of any kind will be 
promptly tilled by him. [40

Siys the Grant's Pass Courier: We 
are credibly informed that <>. J. Saulis- 
bury of Salt L ike city, Utah, who has a ' 
contract to carry a daily mail between i 
here and Crescent city will put the sur- j 
vice on July 1st and no mistake.

The citizens of Linkville met at the ' 
school hoitau last Saturday and voted to ' 
build a $5000 school house u<i which ' 
work will commence as soon ns plans and : 
apucitications can he had and accepted by ’ 
the school trustees.—[Star, June 12.

There will be so many chances to cele- I 
bratu the Fourth this year that our patri- ! 
otic citizens may be sure of having as ; 
much glory as they want. From Friday ! 
night Jill Munday night the celebration , 
will be can ied on at the different placés , 
in the valley. I

Ex-Mayor Latrobe, Baltimore, Md. ,1 
says the best c>>ugh mediune is Red Star ; 
Cough Cure. Dr. Samuel K. C >x, D. 
D.. of Washington D. C., after a careful 
analysis, pronounced it putely vegetable, 
and most exc«4lent f< r throat troubles. 
Price, twenty-five cents a bottle.

Says a Portland exchange; The 0. A . 
C. Railroad is now doing a very large 
freighting business, which shows n re
vival m trade. Wholesale merchants 
state that payments are being promptly 
made by country dealers, and the pros
pect for u prosperous season are good.

Dr. A, C. Helm has bought H. H. 
Bieecher’s tine ranch of 400 acres meadow 
land hi Sprague River vadey, Klamath 
county ; considération^ $4.000. Thu Dr. 
has a large band of valuable brood mares 
at his ranch in Kittitas valley, W. T. J 
and will drive them thence to Sprague ■ 

, river this summer.
Grant's Pass will celebrate on tho 5th, 

and is prejiarn.g for a grand time. The 
affair is in thu hands of the cornet baud 
of that place. Judge Brower has con
sented to deliver the oration. There 
will be a full programme for the «lay, in
cluding national salutes, afternoon sports 
and a grand bail in tho evening.

The meed of merit for promoting per- ' 
; soual æsihetics is due t<> J. C. Ayers A 

Co., whose Hair Vigor is a Universal 
beautitier of thu hair. Harmless, effec
tive, agreeable, it ranks among indispen
sable articles of the toilet. To scanty 
locks it giv«is luxuriance; and withered 
hair it clothes with a glow of youth.

Says the Sentinel of last Saturday: 
•‘A dispatch was received here yesterday, 
ii.nounciog the death of Mrs. Tillie F. 
MacCrimmon, after a brief illness. Mrs.

i M icCriinmoo was the eldest daughter of 
Mr. Adam K ippul of Portland, (formetly 
of Ashland and Jacksonville,) and had 
attained ihu age of 29 y eats, 2 months 
and 2 days.

The Cal. Ogn. and Idaho Stage C >., 
are now running an every other day line 
fium Gibson’« to Strawberry, leaving 
OiImoii'« every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday nights, and S'rawbeiry every 
M-»ud>y, Wednesday ami Friday night«. 
They aie running on tin« line four horse 
stock and small wagons, and go through 
in same time as regular stage.—[Journal.

Avery Taylor, traveling dentists 
from the Willamette, who went out to 
Klinnatli county the first of the week, 
lost a tine horse from their matched team 
through an accident caused by their run
ning against a stump ill driving from 
Medford to Jacksonville one dark night 
recently. They talked of suing thu 
County for damages, but have nut dune 
so yet.

Excursion rates to Stn Francisco to 
attend tile coming G. A. R. national en
campment will be via Yaqntna from Cor
vallis $16 the round trip providing the 
excursion numbeis as many as 75 persons. 
8hotUd it. number 1*25 <>r over then thu 
tickets will c >st but $14. We under
stand that tickets will soon be placed on 
sale, and that there is but little doubt 
tnat the requisite number of excur
sionists will go.

Four miners, Messrs. Kindrick, Bla
lock, Herd and Owens, have struck a 
rich ileposit of coarse gold near thu sum 
nut of the ridge some three miles north
west of Jacksonville, close to the old 
Black claim. The goid is in a kind of 
cement and gravel conglomerate, and 
their claim is so rich that they average 
about $4.00 to every wheelbarrow load 
they wash out. Tlmy now have a sina'l 
mill set up neat the claim to reduce the 
haid cement, and will no doubt have big 
returns to report soon.

Dr. Wm. Miller of Salt creek in this 
county, an old pioneer and wed known 
as a cancer doctor, died at his home last 
week after a short illness. Hu had re- 

i markable success in his treatment of 
many cases <>f skin cancer, and a numlajr 
of residents of Jackson county and other 
places in Oregon have been cured of 
that disease by a remedy furnished by 
him. Hu kept btmrut the nature of the 
powder Im iurutsliud for cancer cute, but 
whether or not he imparted thu secret 
to anyone before his death, wo have 
nut heard.

Says the Yreka Journal: Thos. Hen- 
| iies»y, while mining in Humbug Gulch 

late y, had one <>f his fingers stung by a 
scorpion, and expected to have a severe 
time, as it h >s been claimed that the 
sting of a scorpion was very dangerous 
He placed a quid of tebauco over tile 
sting, and has suffered no trouble what
ever, which indicates that a scorpion’s 
stmg is not so bad as supposed, although 
it is said scorpions are much larger and 

i more dangerous in $ »utheru Califuttiia 
I and Ariiotia

“On Thursday of this woek," says tht 
Sentinel, “Casteel aud Nelson struck a 
four foot vein of qu irtz, liaif-sulphurets, 
in the Timber Guich mine near Jackson
ville. The tunnel is now about 150 feet 
long and is over 130 feet under ground. 
No assay has yet been nuplq of the new 

i atscoVery but it will be done next week.
The rock and sulphurets lu"k exactly like 
that taken from Greet) liroa.' ¡edge at 
Galice uteek and the stockholders in the 
mine feel confident that they will wind 

; up with a bonanza.”
The Grand Chapter of Royal Arch 

Masons met 111 Portland last and
elected the following ottcers for the en
suing year: VValiace Brldwi-i, G H P; 
R F Giboiii, deputy G H P; Seth L 
Pope, Kmg; George Humphrey, Scrib?; 
Christopher l’ayior, Tieasurer; KPEir- 
hart, Secretary; ill, Lecturer;
Enoch Holt, C H. The Grand Chapter 
finished its session Tuesday and 
the Grand Lodge A. F. and A. M. 
conveti d tha next day, instead of 

! « n Thursday, as had been announced.
Safe insurance <>t all kinds at lowest 

rates. G. F. Billings.
Tiy “Oratige

Huoaakvr ¿K Dodge’s.

J. R Neil and wife came up from Jack- 
ville for a short visit in town Wednesday.

Kasson Bros., of Pelican Bay, were in 
town the first of tho week, on a trading 
trip.

G. F. Billings and Clarence Farnham I 
have been camping in the Siskiyous this 
week.

Mrs. Chas. Nickell, Mrs. Eckelson and 
Miss Pape, of Jacksonville, were in 
town last Sunday.

Prof. J. N. Hall, one of the old teach
ers i.f the county, will make a trip tu 
Illiuuis this summer.

Wm. Kahler, of 'Jacksonville, who has 
been very ill for some time, was consid
erably improved at last report.

Mr. E. S. Hubbell, of Murray, Idaho, i 
has been stopping at the White Sulphur 
Springs hotel f<T several days past.

Isaac Constant, uf Central Point, who : 
has Iwen in poor health for a number of : 
months past, is improving steadily nuw. ,

C. C. Walker and E. B. Myer went 
out t» Klamath county with their sheep 
last week, to place them on John Walk
er’s summer ranch.

Mrs. E V. Carter, who has been vis
iting her parents in Iowa during the past 
two months or more, is expect«*! tu reach 
home on this luorirng’s train.

Capt. Lam|>son, of Portland, clerk of 
the U. 8. Circuit Court, came out to 
Ashland last week, to gain a new lease 
of health from our mountain air.

The Yreka Union says: Dan Cawley 
the pioneer stage driver, who has been 
visiting his son in Idaho for some time 
past, returned home last week. Dan is 
looking well.

Manager Koehler, of the Oregon A 
California railroad, catnu out over thu 
line Monday, and visited the Wagner 
creek minus, in which he is interested, 
on Tuesday.

Mr. Edris, of Eugene City, one of the 
proprietors of the tiouring mills at that 
place, is spending a few weeks at the sul
phur and s »da springs hotels here, for 
the benefit of his health.

W. J. Wimer, uf Grants Pass, one of 
the publishers of the R >gue River Cou
rier, was in Ashland last Saturday, look
ing after the interests of his paper. The 
Courier is sure of continued prosperity 
under its new management.

Dr. Helm and brother returned last 
Friday fr un Klamath county, and will 
go to Washington Territory at once to 
make arrangements for moving their 
laree band <>f tine horses to the ranch 
they bought in Sprague river valley.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Miner, of San 
Francisco, who resided in Ashland for a 
year or m <re, were iu town several days 
tliis week, on their return southward 
from a trip to British Columbia. Mr. 
Miner ha« leased his farm near Plioemx 
to a gentleman just down from the 
Sound country.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Dunn started Mon
day evening for Eugene City, to wit
ness the commencement exercises at the 
state university, where their only son, 
George, graduates in the classical course. 
From Eugene they will go to Montesano, 
W. T., for a visit with their daughter, 
Mrs. 8. 8. Caldwell.

Mr. E. A. Swope, of tho printing 
house of Swope A Taylor, Portland, has 
been in town for several days, and is now 
up at 8<>da Springs, having c>»ine <mt 
from the city for a short season of rest 
and recuperation. Mr. Swope is inter 
eated with A. Noltner in the publication 
of the Portland “World.”

------- «• * ----------------
HERE AND THERE.

i

i

- ——— — • <a ’’I ALTXly
arrived here by the East Side yesterday 
afternoon, and just as he alighted at the
East Portland depot was prostrated by 
severe illness, which at the time was 
thought to be paralysis. He was speech
less and unconscious and thought to be 
dying. Without delay he was taken to 
the Portland general hospital and placed

Without delay he was taken to 

under the personal charge of Dr. Keene. 
The attack was pa'pitation of the heart, 
and the symptoms were the m »st alarm
ing. His pulse was over 150, and as 
Gen. Ross is about 70 years old, there 
was little hope «f his recovery. Under 
skillful treatment tho pulsations were re
duced, and at 9 o'clock last night the 
heart beats were 120 per minute, aud 
consciousness had returned, though the 
Imtient wm still speechless It is thought 
le will come out of the attack all right. 

Gen. Ross has suffered in years past from 
heart trouble but never until this time 
had an alarming attack. His visit here 
was for the purpose of attending the 
grand lodge of Masons, and the pioneers 
re-union at Oregon city to-day. Proba
bly the excitement of the trip brought 
on the attack. His daughter, Mrs. 
Reanies, and her husband are with him, 
and he has every attention that loving 
hearts and skillful hands can provide.

I

I

Found the Valley.
Israel Patton of this place, and a cous

in of the same name who recently came 
out frvtn the east, had an unpleasant ex- 
Krience in the mountains last week.

ley started to cross the Siskiyous from 
Ashland to Grouse -creek, going by the 
trail that leads directly from this place 
toward the summit of Ashland butte. 
They found so much snow on the moun
tains that they couldn't follow the trail, 
and were soon bewildered and lost. Af
ter wandering about fur a day or two 
they came to a point where a beautiful 
little valley opened to view far below 
them. “Now we’re all right,” said Pat
ton. “That's the valley of Cottoiiwoial 
creek, on the south side of the range." 
They made directly for the valley, and 
soon reached it, but were more bewil
dered than ever when they discovered 
that they had come back into the valley 
they starttnl from, a short distance above 
Ashland. They will follow the stage 
road around as far as possible hereafter.

That Historic Hack.
Grant’s Pass, June 12, 1886.

Editor Tidings:—Dear Sir: I am not 
much of a newspaper writer, but I would 
like to say a word in regard to the item 
in yout last entitled “the historical hack.” 
I was the driver of that hack from the 
time that it left Jacksonville with Gen. 
Canby until his corpse was delivered in 
Yreka, and the hack did not operate be
tween Ashland and the Lava Beds, but 
was under the General's special order, 
and I was with him all the time until he 
was killed, and then I went with the 
body to Yreka, and from there I came 
home. The team and hack did belong t<> 
Mr. L. Colver at that time, but as to 
where the hack is now I do not know. 
But 1 do know that if there are any 
bullet holes in the seat they have been 
put there since that time, as there never 
w.is a shot tired at me or the hack while 
I was out there. Yours,

W. J. Cunningham.

rd in good time with 
Following is a list of

( Geo Engle, Ch’n. 
: .1 D Fountain, 

Executive Com.-J I W Burriss,
• I Frank Hasty,

(J S Sweet, Secy.

PRUETT—GARRETT.—In little Butte precinct 
June 3. lx«6. by Elder H. c Fleming, Irvin A. 
Pruett and Miss Jennie Garrett.

BARYE—BAILEY—At the Central hotel in 
Gram's Pass. June 9. l»«6. by V. Volvic. J. p., 
Chas. H. Bayse ami Miss Alice M. Bailey.

MARKS-PETERSON'.-In Jacksonville. June 
10. lssi. by Rev. J. A. «lover. M. M. Marks and 
Mrs. Lena l’eterson.

SHERIDAN I.EVEN'S.—Iu Canyonville June 
10. lsso. nt the residence of tne bride's pa
rents. tftory Sheridan of Roseburg, to Jessie 
F l.evens of Canyonville.

HORN’.

KLINE—III Ashland, June it». Iaou, u> iuc 
of Chas. H. Kline, a daughter.

Buckleu*» Arnica Salve.
' s.

llie best Salve in the world for cuts, 
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhentn, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eiuptions. and positive
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 centa per box. 
For sale by J. H. Cbilwood & Son's.

Fine all wool light colored suits for 
$12 at O. H. Blount's. Tlie«e are the 
best bargains ever offered in Ashland, 
and «id be in stock bur a short time, x

------------------------------------------- e---------

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
M. E. Chvrch.—Regular services every Sun

day, at 11 a. M. and 7 r. m. Bunday School 
9:30. Rev. W. U. Rimpion will preach at Med
ford on the 3d Sunday in each month.

Presbyterian CHvr.cn.—Preaching morn
ing and evening st the usual time. Sunday 
School at 9:30 A. M.

Rev. J. V. Milligan, pastor.
Baptist Church.—Preaching at Ashland 

morning and evening every Sunday except the 
first iu each mouth Preaching at Medford on 
the first Sunday in each month.

Rev. A. M. Russell, pastor.
Liberal Hall. Talent. -Liberal Sunday 

School meets for Bible study and discussion 
every Sunday al 11 a X. Cordial invitation to 
everyone.

1776-1886.
AT ASHLAND, SATURDAY, JULY 3d.

Precinct Officer«.
Following is a list of the officers elect

ed in the several precincts. The first 
name following ttie precinct is that of 
justice of the peace, ami the last name 
the constable's.

Jackson, G A Hubbell, Frank Kass- 
hafer.

Little Butte, A J Florey, J M Pool. 
Manzanita, W T Lever, Ge» T 8ly. 
Medford, C H Bai kdell, J K Danielle. 
Pleasant creek, H B Taylor, B F Ta

bor.
Meadows, W M Mayfield, J B Welch. 
Rock Point, Wm Steward, C D Miller. 
Steamboat, J D Prickett, W E Finney. 
Table Rock, John G Noit»m, Thos 

Anderson.
Uniontown, S E Duinmington, A L 

Engard.
Trail creek, Jacob Johnson, Riley Mor

rison.
Willow Springs, N Cook, M Rowe. 
Woodville, S J Steckell, A C Spear. 
Ashland, J 8 Eubanks, S D Taylor. 
Applegate, .1 H Knutzen, Jas Lowdon. 
Big Butte, John Watkins, W F Wdkm 

son. »
Chimney Rock, W I’ Farlow, Geo SI 

Mason.
E<len, M V B Soule, R K DeVinney.
Flounce Rock, T M Black, B C God

dard, Jr.
■ ■ ♦----------------------

I'mligested Food
In the stomach develops an acid which 

stings the upper part of the throat and 
palate, causing “heartburn.'’ it also 
evolves a gas which produces “wind on the 
stomach,” and a feeling and appearance of 
distention in that organ after eating. For 
both this acidity and swelling Hostetter's 
Stomach Bitters ia a much better remedy 
than atka.ine salts, like hartshorn and car
bonate of soda A wineglassful of the 
Bitters, after or before dinner, will lie found 
to act as a reliable carminative or prevent
ive. This fine specific for dvspepsia, both 
in its acute aud chronic form, also prevents 
aud cures malarial fever, constipation, liver 
complaint, kidney troubes, nervousness 
and debility. Persons who observe in them
selves a decline of vigor should use this 
fine tonic without delay.

I

I

i

Oration ìy h-Ew. Geo. L Woods,
Parade! Big Dinner! Amusements!

FIREWORKS! GRAND BALL
Full Particulars by Next Week !

GRAND Independence BALL I
Under the auspices of

At their NEW HALL in ASHLAND,
FRIDAY EVENING,

JULY 2d, 1886.
--------------------------------------------------------------- Q---------------------------------------------------------------

FLOOR MANAGERS.
George M. Willard, Geo. F. McConnell, C. C. Walker,

W. M. Gilroy, F. Newman.

Best of Music!

Something New in Fancy Work.
An exhibition of fancy work upon the 

Whi'e sewing m «chine at Blount's store 
Tuesday afternoon created aflutter among 
the ladies of Ashland. Mr. Miner, who 
is the company’s general agent for the 
introduction of the machine on this coast, 
advertised an exhibition to occur at that 
time and had exhibited specimens of the 
work dune, and a large and interested 
audience of ladies called tu sue the exhibi
tion. They were surprised and pleased 
to see wurk done on the machine which 
they had never dreamed could be done 
in any other way than by hand stitching. 
Ornamental designs in ltjaves, flowers, 
vines, birds and animals were, quickly 
Suit upon cloth, silk, satin and other 
abides in Arraine and tinsel and 

done not only much better, but in less 
than a hundreth part of the time it would 
take to do the work by hand. Thir tna 
chine and its attachments for this work 
will certaiuly be popular among the ladies 
here.

Supper Served at the Hall.
Tickets, iiicluding supper, $2.50. Spectator's ticket, 2$ cts.

EVERYONE CORDIALLY INVITED

A Rare Bargain.
Two acres of land on Granite street, 

set in a variety of the best fruit trees and 
berries. Place will produce enough fruit 
for several families. Good house and 
out buildings. A good home for souie- 

Apply t-> G. F. Billing».

I
Datil. McIntosh will open a tailor shop 

at Linkville.
Pelton & Rippey will open a butcher 

shop at Central Point.
Tho». Chavner is repairing his toll 

bridge across Rogue river.
Niles' Henley band will furnish music 

for the celebrations at Butteville and 
Fort Julies.

Thirty-five persons joined the church 
recently iu Sucker creek valley, Jose
phine county.

Arthur Greone aud Al. Goodman will 
run a 100 yard foot race for $50 a side 
at Roseburg on July 3d.

Philadelphia wool merchants arc ne
gotiating with Douglas county wool 
growers for their spring clip.

Joseph Trimhy, an old miner on Alt- 
house creek, sold his claim to a Chinese 
company for 83000 the other day.

It is said that President Cleveland and 
his bride will spend the month of August 
in the White mountains, making a tour 
of the chief resorts.

The buildings at the Chico, Cal., race 
track were destroyed by tire last Thurs
day, about noon, ami three h »rses in sta
bles also perished. No cause is known, 
pr<ibahly carelessness. The damage ain’t« 
t<> over $10,000.

Say - the Lakeview Examiner: Major 
Burt, Major Wilhelm, of Fort Bidwell, 
and Hoti. A. S. Sweet, Cal., ex-minister 
to China, passed through town with an 
escort Wednesday, bound for thu fishing 
grounds on Sprague river.

Quite a large band of horses were 
driven out of the Chewaucan country 
first of the week, belonging to Messsrs. 
Jack Partin, Will R>berts, and Rufus 
Dillard. They will go to San Francisco 
market.—[Examiner June 5th.

Says the Roseburg Piaindealer: Our 
townsman Hon. W. F. Benjamin started 
for the eastern state« Thursday 
morning to visit relatives and friend« 
and bring home at the end of six weeks, 
Mrs. Benjamin aud Mrs. Fullerton whe 
have been east for sometime. Mr. B. 
has just retired from a eight years term 
of service in the U. S. Land Office and 
has just been chosen to represent the 
county in the next Legislature Assem
bly.

'ihe most noted improvement in Pais
ley th'« summer will i>e the erection, by 
V. G. Conn, of a fine flouring mill, with 
a capacity ot fifty barrel« per day, aud 
coating nearly ten thousand dollar«, 
which it is expected will grind oversight 
thousand bushels of wheat which will be 
raised in that part of the country this 
season. The machinery for thia mill is 
of the latest 'mprovtsd make aud was or
dered by Virgil Cuun while cast this 
spring. —[Examiner.

fl£¿*Tickets for sale at Burckhalter & Hasty’s and Geo. Engle’s<>ne.
declared insane last week liyan examining 
board in county court and taken to tho i 

j asylum at 8niem.
L «rge stock uf new goods received at 

the hardware store of Myer Brog, this 
week—leading place in Southern Oregon 

i for anything m tnuir line.
; Thu U. 8. Hotel in Jacksonville in thu 

hands of the present proprietor, J. De- 
Roboam, is kept tn better style than it

, ever has Ireeu heretofore.
Of 7,000 persons inoculated for yellow 

fever i*y a Rio Jaiieira physician, only- 
seven died of lhe disease, although thu 
epidemic was of unusual intensity.

J. O. Hamakar sold a band of fifty 
head of horses, mares and colts in Klam
ath county last week to a man from 
Portland at $40 per head all round.

A practice game of baseball will be 
played at the grounds east of town next 
8 tturday, to prepare for a match between 
two picked teams on the 4th of July.

E. K. Anderson and F. Roper are in
terested together in the proS|a*ctiug of a 
promising quartz ledge recently discov
ered near xMr. Anderson’s '49 diggings.

Residents of Foot’s creek ami vicinity 
celebrate thu glorious Fourth on Satur
day the 34 of Juiy, while Gold Hill does 
honor to the occasion on Monday the 
5th.

The Medford nutrhle works formerly 
owned by Sheley A .lacoos have been 
bought by J. C. Whipp uf Jacksonville, 
who will i mi both shops with headqnar- 
teis at Jacksonville.

A large three-year-old steer belonging 
to M»j. H. F. Barron was killed by a 
gr zz y at the head of Sampson creek, 
some 12 <>r 15 miles east uf Ashland, 
last Saturday night.

A rain last week would have counted 
many thousands >>f bushels of grain for 
the Rogue River valley, and it is m>t en
tirely to late yet for an improvement ot 
the yield in that way.

Byars «t Guerin beat the bui'ding rec
ord in town by putting up a buck Imuse 
in one day—a large addition for a work
shop al the back of the store occupied by 
Willard A Eubanks.

It was a mistake when we
Capt. Ferree had tne mail contract frein 
Linkville to Ft. Klamath at $2,200. Dr. 
Waiieti of Illiums has secured it at $900 
per year.—[Examiner.

Dr. Warren, the contractor on the 
mail route between Ashland and Link
ville, is expected to arrive here aoout the 
Iasi of thu month, and inteud« tu put the 
mails through, it is said.

C. G. Farr, recently»! Spencer, I «wa, 
has b' ught ten acresuf land near Gram s 
Pass, and has built a house and made 
other improvements up hi it. Hi will 
raise poultry mt a large scale.

The Granite Hall Association are mak
ing arrangements for a grand time at thu 
ball and supper t<> bu given by them on 
Friday, thu 2 i of July—two weeks from 
to-night. Secure your tickets early.

Tile best dancing hail in this part m 
the state, the best management and the

1 best music and supper will be combined 
to maku the ceiebratnm ball in .Ashland 
a social event l"t»g to be remembered.

| As thu greatest pain-cure, St. Jacoba 
Oil is lecommended by public men "f 
America and uthet countries. Hon. 
Billa Hint, Life-Senator <>t the 1) »mill
ion Parliament, Canada, found it to act 
like u charm.

All goods sold strictly for cash at 0. 
H. Blount's, and no money loaned. This 
accounts for his low prices, which never 
fail to suit purchasers. x

Climax tobacco 12 oz. plugs 35 cents 
i at tfiu Ecd House or 3 fur $1.

I

I

I

Low Fare to Portland aud the Sea.
The Christian Church at Portland give 

a big excursion to the sea from all points 
<>n the O. & C. R. R. and return going 
from Portland to the ocean and return 
<>n the magnificent steel steamer Olyin 
pian, leaving Ashland June 29, June 30, 
and July 1, tickets good t<> return up to 
and including July 7. all for the small 
uniform sum of $11 from all stations 
south of Roseburg. A special trip of 
110 miles t<> the Cascades rm the Wide 
West may be taken on July 21, by those 
going <m this excursion, fur bOcts. extra. 
Consult your nearest station agent at 
oncu and see their mammoth circular and 
get particulars. If this doesn’t draw, 
nothing will.

I

To the Ladies!
C<>ine and see our stock of ladies un

derwear, infant's robes and cloaks; also 
velvets, emb. felt, chenilles, arasenes 
and emb. silk. And don’t fotget mir 
large stock of iiosiery always on hand. 

Gillette Sisters.

Pasture to Let.
Good pasture to let on the Bauers 

place at the foot of Oak street, Ashland.
Apply to the undersigned.

John Real.
Ashland, Or,, July 30, 1885.

Piano for Sale.
A fine upright piano, nearly new 

Enquire at office of G. F. Billings.
Ashland, May 7, 1886.

Pasture to Let.
Pasture to let on the Harg.idine ranch 

at $1 per head per monili. Apply to A. 
T. Kyle, Jr., or George Hargadiuc. 
Ashland, Or., April 16, 1886.

Hides and En s Bought.

9
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I 
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REMOVAL NOTICE!
Cash buyers will now find

O. H. BLOUNT

• Fatal Acciik-ut.
A meat shocking fatal accident 

eiirred at the farm of E K. Anderson 
near 1'alent A ediiesd.iy altermioii.ayoung 
Englishman -bout thirty .years of ago 
kirown by thu* name of Mi roll, who had 
been i<i the employ of Mr. Andcrsun tor 
several inmiihs, la.i ig the victim. He 
was e>ig»uUd “i ll others in hailii.ig llay 
toastack and w.csat work iqion the wagon 
which had been parti illy tin lorried at the 
stack, when the horses started off. '1 he 
lines were fas ti.md to a pole s me dis
tance * nt ■ ver th« J ir mt end <>f the wag *n 
and 51 rell was reaching <>ut V> catch 
them »hen the fr -lit wheels dr -ppedint*>a 
little gutter ;uid threw him d<*wn under 
the h rue's heels. He was instantly 

, killed, his skull bei .g sutitered aud the 
bcaui exp aud whe • he was picked lip by 
the h Tiiflt-ti uiti.i wh ran after the wag n. 
They were nearly a hundred yards fr -m 
him win i ho lull and c uld n *t tell ex
actly the m inner Ins 1.'juries, but it is 
snpp sc I ' lie "t the h rars kicked him. 
•Iiisucu E'll'iuks ■ f this precinct went 
d"Wu at "lice t"
inquest w.is necessary, and up >u learning 
the tacts decided n><t t ■ suinin -n a jury, 
liie burial w.is iu Ph t-uix cemetery yes
terday.

Deceased was a y.'itng man *f good 
h ibit i and li.id w> n ihe respect amt ea 
teem f ih-se wh hid made hu acquain
tance i i this neigh'» rh •• d. M reli was 
li ' his niiiiie, it is snd. His relatives re
side in England—ii -iiv in this c 'Uiitry.

oc-
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ascertain if a c -r* uer’s
stated that

Races at Unkvllie.
There will be two day's races at G. W. 

M 're’s race track in Linkville, July 21 
and 3d, Following is the speed pro
gramme:

July 21—Race N ». 1, running, free 
fo» all saddle horses, single dash, une- 
qnarter mile. Rice N >. 3, trotting, free 
for all untried horses, best 2 in 3, mile 
heat«.

July 31—Race No. 3, running, free 
for all saddle horses, one-half mile dash. 
No. 4, trotting, best 2 in 3, freu for all 
horses owned in Klamath county.

Entrance in all tho above races, $10. 
payable by 9 o'cl'ick mi the day preced
ing race. Entrance money, gate receipts 
at.d subscriptions to be equally divided 
between the four races. First hvrse in 
each race takes all the purse.

For constitutional or scrofulous cat
arrh, and for ctmsmnption induced by 
the scrofulous taint, Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
is the true remedy. It has cured num
berless casus. It stops catarrhal dis
charges, and removes the sickening odor 
—indications of scrofula.

The undersigned will pay the highest market 
niice for hides, »kins and furs of all kinds, 
from this date until further notice.

.1. R. it. HCTCHINCS.
Ashland. Or., May 21, IS»«.

Gingham, alpacca and seersucker coats 
at 0 H. Blount's. x

Woodhnry jars. Call and see the 
woodbury fruit jar«, the latest, and best. 
—Clayton «S Gore’s.

One-eighth, or 10 lb., box crackois 65c. 
at the Red House. x

Mineral water from the Soda Springs 
at Hunsaker «t Dodge's.

Hot and cold baths in the famous 
white sulphur springs water at the White 
Sulphur Springs Hotel. x

Don't fail to call and examine the new 
dress hats just received 
tain's.

Three boxes of bluing 
cents at the Red Hou»e.

A tine line of Rogers 
lerv to be Bold without
Bro«., Reeser’s block, Ashland, Or.

Deviled ham, turkey, chicken 
tongue at B. & Hasty's.

at J. D. Foiiu-
x

f<>r twenty-five

Bros'. A 1 cut
reserve at

I

l.ost Faith in Pliysicianw.
There are iiiiium nable instances where 

cures have been
SARSPAKILLA, OK
f.-r nil •Oseases "f tile l,|oo.|, 
have been given •• 
It is one of the lie» 
t-> the ptinlic, .-.mi

afleetvd by 8«oVILLS| 
BL K>1> «& LIVER SYRt P, | 

wneii they 
Vvi by tht-ir pliy*icians. 
st remedies ever offeied 

nlic, .-•.ml u it la prepared with 
the greatest care, >•.» a specific f< r certain 
diseases, it is n.> W'-mlur that it should 
be mole etfrctu-il than lias’ily written 
and careless y prep «red prescripiiotia. 
T.tse tin« mcilciiie tor »¡I disorder ans- 
ing fioni impuio l>l'»>4. It is end orsed 
by leading pi fessomal men.

— - *--------- -—
Guotl liesit 11» in I'terv (.a-.e.
D. J. E.adfuid. waules.de p ip.-r dealer of 

Cui;:auj<g.i. i'enn., wr.te» um4 be was 
.-eriou.i.y atffictMi with a severe co.d that 
se.tif Joa m . Ian js: u.ut tiled many rem
edies wit.loot b.-neri;. Being muuc-d tq 
try Dr. rviu^ » New Diecoveiy forcouaump- 
tiou, did so and was entirety cared ny use 
of a few i> >t:.t-s. Bine*- wmen tune Ue lias 
used it in his f.imi.y for all cotton« and 
c »id-> wnu best r.-su.ts. This is tne expe
rience *»f Idjd^iuJs wuose lives have been 
saveu by this w.mderfui dneoverv. Trial 
bat. e.< free at J n Chitwood & Sou's drag 
Stora

»

buk unculored tea at
X

On the 7th inst. the eldest son of D. 
P- Bilderback, aged 13 yea«, living on 
Deer cregk Josephine county, was bitten 
•m the finger by a rattlesnake. With 
rare presence of mind tho boy wrapped 
his finger above the bite and walked 
home. Our informant J. 4. Wilson says 
tho boy was doing rdl at last accounts, 
and v¿11 doubtless come out of it all right. 
Ho was kept under the influence of liquor 
all night.—-(Courier.

Bunday SekvoL
ILe Secalar Sunday School will meet in 

Granite Hall every Sunday at 2A) o’clock 
p. m. Every body invited— ladies and gen- 
tlemtn, girls and boys, and “little child
ren. ttegalar discourse by E. L. Apple
gate as master in History, Literature and 
rnoloaophy and the Sciences.

Subject for June 2Jtn, 1886—First. The 
necessity of the SecniAr Sunday School, 
its purposes etc. Secund. Mental Liberty.

■<---------- - '
“King of Soaps,” the boss of all soaps. 

Washes without rubbing! Fur sale only 
by Huosaku dtDudga. s

July 2d at Granite Hall. 1

Go tn the White Sulphur Springs Ho
tel f<>r hot and cold baths. Bath rooms ’ 
open every day of the seek.

T. W. Price, Manager.
For a good square meal go to the 

White Sulphur Springs Hotel. T. W. 
Price, Manager. x ,

N»w it the time to procure bargains 
in men’s and boy's clothing, furnishing 
goods, hats, caps, bouts, «hoes, tobacco, 
notions, etc., at O. H. Blount's, as he de
sires to reduce stock, before moving in
to bis new quarters, which will be one <>f 
those elegant stores just neing fimshtnl 
in Johnson's new block. x

Grape, plum, lemon, strawberry, black
berry, quince, crab apple and currant 
jellies at Burckhalter & Hasty's. *

Reduced rates <>n clothing at 0. H. 
Blount’s to make room fur fourth of July 
stock, x

Order blanks for Eagle Mills at Clay
ton & Gore’s, Hunsaker A Dodge's, or at 
the office of G. F. Billings. Orders left 
at these places will receive prompt atten
tion. Eagle Mills.

The wife, mother and maid who suffer 
i from female weakness, will find Gilmore's 

Aromatic Wine a positive cure. For sale 
> at the City drag store.

James Sullivan of Salem, Oregon, says he 
was cured of the asthma by Gilmore's Mag- 

. netio Elixir. For sale at the City drag

Car»»
X

and 
t

A new lot uf tin and granite ware at 
Reeser's. *

I»i coffees and teas we can please you. 
A large assortment of all grades just in. 
— Hunsaker A Dodge. x

Twenty-five cents buys two boxes best 
gloss starch at the Red H"use.

Anson Hou h. of Blackberry, Ills., sajr9 
he owes his life to Gilmore's Magnetic 
Elivir. Try it. For sale at the City drag 
store.

Gilmore’s Neuralgia Cure is a positive 
cure for Neuralgia in the the face, side and 
stomath. For sale at the City drug store.

Middle-aged men who lack vigor and vi
tality can be cured bv Gilreore’s Aromatic 
Wine. For sale at the City drag store.

Nervo-life and vigor restored in men and 
women by using Gilmore's Aromatic Wine. 
For sale at the City drug store.

i
Dr. Kellogo 8 Worm Tea i« entirely ■ 

free from alt Mercurial properties, can l»e 
given t>> the weakest con«1 ituti"ii with
out danger, is palatable and easily ad
ministered t<> children, is mild in <>|iera- 
tiou, and never fails t» effect a cure. 
Price 25 cents. Sold by Chitwood A 
8"n.

John H. Yates, of Batavia, N. Y., attys.
”1 cheerfully commend 

Your Aromatic Wine
It did new life and vigor send 

Through thia weak frame of mine.
It did for all my stomach ills 
More than the doctor and his pills.” 

For sale at the City cuug store.

I

Nicely located in John
son’s new block, where he 
will be able to serve his 
customers to a better ad
vantage than at any time 
since he has been in Ash* 
land, in

CLOTHING,
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps,

FURNISHING GOODS,
Notions, Tobaccos, Cigars, &c., &c.

ooo

The stock is much more complete 
on any previous oc-than it has been

casion.

CASH BUYERS
through the entirewill be shown

stock with pleasure, and no one ex
pected to buy unless perfectly satisfied.

Yours Respectfully,

O. H. BLOUNT,
Johnson’s New Block.I

waules.de

